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.If

.

it's not a lemon name it
and you can have it.-

t

.

' " "

The frantic appeals of the Cody
Cow Boy and its ridiculous expla-

nations
¬

of why and wherefore the
county failed to divide itself at the
last election , is amusing. As a
basis of its argument and logic ,

in a recent issue it claimed that
Valentine was responsible for the
county remaining as it is. The'
Cow Boy obviously forgets that
the Valen ine papers took no
part in the conflict , that no word
was written in their editorial col-

umns
¬

regarding county division
either for or against , and that the
only word given to the people
through the Valentine papers
were two communications sent in-

by a resident of the proposed Lake
county and published over his own
signature. This paper in common
with the others took the position
that it was the people? who must
decide , that the residents of the
county would know their own af-

fairs
¬

much better than the editor
of a newspaper and would accord-
ingly

¬

vote for their own interests
no matter what mud was slung or
what was said. Likewise the Cow-

Boy forgot that his neighbors , the
people living in all of the precincts
in and around the two storm cen-

ters
¬

of agitation took this same
view of the situation and almost.-

to
.

a man voted for their own in-

terests
¬

and their ballots were cast
against count.v division. The Cow-
Boy had everything its own way
this fall and unchallenged went

' about its great and noble work of-

moulding
!

! public opinion in order
i that it might get all the count.v

' printing in and for "Lake coun-
ty.

-

. "
We believe that in such matters

it is the people and the tax payers
who must mould public opinion
according to ilie.ir own welfare
and not a nrvvsj.aper which would
hugely profit bj the location of a

county seat ivuluu its jurisdiction.-
We

.

will maintain the attitude we
took this fall knowing that the peo-
ple

¬

and the tux payers of this
county will let well enough alone
and that they do not heed a

country newspaper to attend
to all their business. If we had
cast our first vote in Cherry coun-
ty

¬

last fall as did Editor Hitchcock
of the Cody Cow Boy we would
feel so unaquainted with the we-
lfare

¬

, the conditions , and the da-
sires of the p ' < pli * of i he
that ' * (. - \ ffl ; t tl.rii.i Mich
issue np n il * in * i.d eiulesivej
tell them what to do.

Cody Wants It.

Why not establish this poor
farm some where in the western-
er central part of the count.v ?

Valentine now has nearly all the
county improvements and besides
if we fellows up this way have to
continue to pa.y the limit of taxe-
to pay milnoe and build §2,300
roads out of Valentine most of us
will have need of a poor house be-

fore
¬

long. CoHy Cow Boy-

.We
.

honor the suggestion ,
though we do not, think that a ma-
jority

¬

of the residents of the wes-
tern

¬

part of the. county will have
need of an institution of this char-
acter

¬

on account of excessive taxes
or road building out of Valentine.

NEW STATION AGENT.-
P.

.

. D. Moore , a graduate of BOYLES
BUSINESS COLLEGE , Omaha , Nebr. ,
the official UnionPacific and Illinois Cen-
tral

¬

R. R. Telegraph School , has been
appointed Station Agent at 1500.00 per
year on the Union Pacific Railroad. All
graduates of this Official Scnool are guar-
anteed

¬

positions. Thirteen Boyles College
graduates are in one Omaha bank. Super-
ior

¬

cou os in Hookkeeping , Typewriting ,

Shorthand. Salesmanship and Civil Sor-
Tice

-
Branches. New classes open Decem ¬

ber 4th. Address "Dept. B" for free
catalog. Boyles Business College , 1701-15
Harney St. , Omaha , Nebr-

.If

.

you have young children you haye
perhaps noticed that disorders of the
stomach are their most common ailment.-

To
.

correct this you will find Chambe-
rlf

-

s Stomach an <l .Liver Tablets excel-
'They'

-

are easy an4 pleasant to
take , and mild and gentle in eiEect. For

< .

School Notes.
,

The regular examinations come
this week.

; Wednesday morning the Juniors
said , "Oyou Seniors. "

Glen Eosencran has left school
and has gone to Chadron.-

Rev.
.

. Beebe addressed the high
school Wednesday morning.-

i

.

i Gerald Boyer has been out of
school on account of sickness.

The 2nd and 3rd grades are pre-

paring
¬

a Thanksgiving program.
The penants and football pic-

tures
¬

were hung in the high school
this week. *

There has been some lively
spirit manifested in the high school
this week.

Mary Jacobs has been acting as

substitute in the 2nd and 3rd grade
room this week.

The first grade have finished
their primers and will take up
new books Monday.

The beginners in the primary
room have now a vocabulary of 80
words and will begin to read in
books after Thanksgiving-

.It

.

was the blue eyed Juniors ,

That reared their flagon high ,

Which all the little Seniors
Could not help but spy-

.It

.

was of black and gold ,
And thirteen in the top ;

And when the old class saw it ,

Well things began to pop.
They threatened to the Juniors.

That they would take it down ;

But all the noble Juniors said ,
k''Tis easier said than done. "

They threatened with the shot-
gun

¬

;

We Juniors think that's fun ,

Because their sights are twisted ;

And we'll be there double fisted-
.A

.

Junior.S-

imeon.

.

.

Allen E. Benson was making MB

rounds taking orders Saturday.
Wallace Thackrey came out Sat-

urday
¬

and relumed Sunday taking
a team and buggy for Miss Thack-

rey
¬

to use in visiting the schools.
George Bucy has been on the

sick list this week. He says he
would rather have nothing at all
than to have rheumatism.

Martin Carr Las been on the
sick list of late. We missed bim at
Sunday school. It requires a seri-

ous
¬

bindrance to make bis place va-

cant
¬

at the Sunday service :

Rev Cams and Eev. Beebe beld
quarterly meeting Friday afternoon
and services at Simeon in the even ¬

ing. There are regular church ser-

vices
¬

at Simeon and Gordon Valley
twice a month.-

J.

.

. M. Ganow died very suddenly
at bis home south of Oasis Satur-
day

¬

of heart failure. Mr. Ganow
was an old setller in this county
\\ e extent sympathy to the family
of our neighbor wno was taken and
realize that for Ibem life will be
harder without his care and protect-
ion.

¬

.

Valentine
Mrs. Eugene Grace returnee !

Jrom ]S7eligb Saturday evening where
she bad been for some time visiting
ber daughter.-

Mrs.
.

. J. E. Bro n who was so
terribly buined in an explosion of
kerosene at her borne near Simeon ,
die.d Nov. 4-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. I. M. Bice returned
Sunday evening from a month's
visit with relatives and friends in-

Bandolpb and Manhattan , Kas. ;

Cmaba and York , Nebr.-

Mrs.
.

. Compton and Miss Donober
entertained at bridge whist Wed-
nesday

¬

evening. Elden Sparks won
tbe men's prize and Mrs. J. A.
Sparks won tbe ladies prize.-

Mr
.

and Mrs. Eldeu Sparks ex-

pectto
-

go to New Castle , Nebr. ,

Monday morning to visit their
d augbier, Mrs. \\ bittemore.

Oliver Walcott and Harrison
Davenport went to Lincoln VV ed-

n
-

efday night totnkeip the Nebra-
skaMichigan

¬

game scheduled for
Saturday.

Estrayed or Stolen.

Monday night ; one blaok mare
with I. D T. band ; one bay horse ,

same brand ; shod behind. Botb
horses had baiters on. Wers last-

in

-

Valentine. Notify this office-

.Estrayed

.

or Stolen-

.Wednesdayj

.

one gray I. D. T-

."horse
.

, brand ST ; one sorrel borse
I. D. , T. and other brand. These
horses were lost while' in camp
near Valentine. §10.00 reward.
Notify this office.

! *

W
SolidLreecK-

Hamrnerless <

Racy beauty of line , perfect balance.
Its appearance often sells it.

And it's as keen a rifle for its size as the most

oo highly developed military arm.

Built by expert gunsmiths on the Remington
Idea Solid Breech , Hamrnerless , Take-down.

Shoot f m/ngfori-UMC Lesmok 22s. Their

accuracy enabled Arthur Huhalek to break
World's Record in 100 consecutive shots , scoring

2,484 in a possible 2,500-

.ftemingtQ&UMC

.

the perfect shooting com-

bination.

¬

. Wjii& fof a fre <
, sei Of Targtis.-

Remington

.

Arms-Union Metallic Cartridge Co.
299 Broadway , Ne r York City

Notice to Creditors.
THE STATK OF NKBUASKA i

CHEuitv
In the County

COUXTV. J
6S Court-

.In

.

the matter of the estate of Frank
"a hall , deceased :
To tlie ( 'reduors of saiii Esrnte :

You are Jierehv notified. That i will sit at the
( 'in nty Court Room m Valentine in said cotui'y-
m the 25th day ol November , 1911 ,
ti > receive and examine aU claims against
slid estate with a view to their adjustment and
illowance. The time limited for the pres nta-
tion

-

of claims against said estate is six months
from thf 25th i ny o May A. . 1) . 1911 , and the
tuna Hunted for payment of debts is one year
from said 23th day of May. 1911 ,

\ itnes my hand aiid seal of said county court
' this 1st day nfX..ve"it MA. . I ) . 1911.

SEAL J vMES C. QUIGLEY.
. 43 4 County Judge.-

P
.

H n'Rnitrkc Attorney.
Order of Hearing and Notice on Petition for

Settlement of Account-
.In

.

the county court of Cherry count}' , Ne-
braska.

¬

.

State of Nebraska , I ssCherry County I

To the heirs and all persons interested in
the estate of George Nenzel deceased :

On reading the petition of Joseph Nolette-
prajing a final settlement and allowance of
his account iiled in this Court on the 13th day
ot November , lull and for a decree of final
account :

It is hereby ordered that you and all per-
sons

¬

interested in said matter may , and do ,

appear at the coantv court to be Held in and
for said county , on" the 2nd day of Dec.-
A.

. '
. D , 1911 , at 10 o'clock a. m. , to snow causg.-

if
.

any there be , why the prayer of the pe-
titioner

¬

should not be granted , and that not-
ice

¬

of the pendency ot said petition and the
hearing thereof be given to all persons inter-
ested

¬

in said matter by publishing a copy of
this order in Ihe Valentine Democrat , a-

ISEAI.J 43-3 County Judge.-
Wiikoit

.

& WuVotr Attorneys f"r petitioner.
NOTICE TO BIDDERS.

Scaled bids accompanied by certified check
for XXMKon IbcaJ bunk q.nd madp payable
to County Clerk will bo rpcelvwl until 2 p. in-
.Uecem

.

ber S-J , 11)11 , by thp County Coinmig-
sioners

-
at tlio Court ITouso , Vuloiitiup , Nebr. ,

101- the furnishing and erection of the lol-
lowing bridges :

One Thirty-foot span with steel legs over
Snake River in Sec. it , Township 81 , Range 'M.

One Forty-foot span with steel legs over
Snake Hiver in Sec :: ), Township 31. liangc "0-

.Une
.

Fiftv-foot span with steel legs ovpr
North Loup River in Sec. 12. Township i8 ,
Ltange 5.

Bridges to be constructed as per plans on-
Hie in oilic-e of County Clerk ; length of steel
legs to be determined in inuantiinu by Coun-
ty

¬

Board and'Inlorniatibn given successful
bidder \vhpn cpntrac'J. is awarded-

.In
.

order to satisfy and ipsuYo '
{ hp County

Oommissioners that 'succpssful biddpr iri'-
tends to furnish and prect the bridg'es in a
satisfactory length pi time , the sum qf 2o.n)

per day lor each day overtime will be ex-
acted

¬

1'or non-compliance with following
conditions , haul sum not to be considered a
penalty but to be considered just dumagps
due County : *

First ; Al/stpcljinc/ ) fithpr niatgrials ijsfrt-
in construction pf bVidjjos must bfjdplivdrbttf-.. o. b. cars , VuIuiitiiC] < "JfOUr-i Ol1 < M

* befqre-
Jan. . 10 , I'.i-

lSecond
-.' .

:- Bridges must be completed and
ready lor travel on or before Feb. 1 , HH2.

The successful bidder also agrees to leave
certified c.iet-k lor 500.00 on me until wonc-
is completed to guarantfe that loregoing
conditions will be faithfully carried out.

County Commissioners reserve right to
reject any or all bids.-

By
.

order of County Commissioners of-
Nqv. . 18th , 1011.
) } ' | (Seal ) F. A. Oumbow , Cpunty Clerk ,

In a letter from Branch-
land , W. Va. , Mrs. Eliza-
beth

¬
Chapman says : "I

suffered from womanly
troubles nearly five years.
All tlie doctors in the coun-
ty

¬
did me no gqqcj , I fopk

Cardui , and now J am en-
tirely

¬
well. I feel like a-

new woman. Cardui saved
my life ! All who suffer
frpm. womanly trouble
should give 'Cardui a trial. "

E61

The Woman's Tonic
50 years of proof have

convinced those who tested
it that Cardui, quickly rel-

ieves
¬

aches and pains due
to womanly weakness , and
helps nature to bul\d\ up
weak women to health and
strength. Thousands of
women have found Cardui-

to be a real ! !?§ saver.
Why not test it for yeur
case ? Take Cardui today !

Contest Notice.
United States Land Oilice , Valentine , Neb.

November ! , 1911-

.To
.

Harry C. Meehan of Overton , Nebraska.
Contestee :

You are hereby notified that Asa D. Fu-gate who gives Correctionville. Iowa , as his
postoiTce address did on the 23rd of October ,
1911 lile in this office his dulv corroboratedapplication to contest and secure the can-
cellation

¬

of your homestead , Entry No. 18008.
Serial No. OJiSCC , made February 13th , 1907 , for
all of Section one. Township S , Kange SO.
West of the Sixth Principal Meridian , and as
grounds for his contest he alleges that saidHarry C. Meehan has wholly abandoned the
said land .since the said date of entry.

You are , therefore , further notified thatthe said allegations will be taken by this of¬

fice as having been confessed by you , andyour said entry will be canceled thereunder
without your further right to behaard there ¬

in , either before this oulce or on appeal , ifyou fail to lile in this ofiice within twenty
days after the FOURTH publication of this
notice , as shown below , yoijr answer , under
oath , specifically meeting and responding to
these allegations of contest , or if you fail
within that time to file in this ollice due proof
that you have served a copy or your answer
on the said contestant in person , or by reg ¬

istered mail. If this service is made by the
delivery of a copy of 3'our answer to the con-
testant

¬

in per&on , proof of .such service must
be cither the said contestant's written ac ¬

knowledgment of his receipt of the cop- ,
showing the date of its receipt , or the afliida-
vit

-
of the person by whom the delivery was

made stating when and where the copy was
delivered ; it made by registered mail , proof

' of such service must consist of the affidavit
of the person by whom the copy was mailedstating when and the post cilice to which itwas mailed , and this allidavit must be accom-
panied

¬

by the postmaster's receipt for" the
letter.

You should ;4ate in your answer the name
Of the post office to which you desire futurenpticcs to be sent to you ,

Luke M. Bates , Register.
Date of first publication November 23,1911 ,
Date of second publication November 3Q , 1911.
Date of third publication December 7,1911
Date of fourth publication December 141911.

Sheriff's Sale.-
By

.

virtue of an order of sale Issued by the
dork of the district couvt of Cherry County ,
Nobrayka , September Ittth , ion under a de-
cree

¬

ot Tax Lein Foreclosure wherein Rob-
ert

¬

Robinson is plaintiff and Lester Beebout
and David Beebout , minor heirs of Alpheus
Beebout , deceased , and NKj , See , ; }5 , Tp. 25 ,
Range r.6 , Cherry County , Nebraska , are de ¬

fendants. I will sell at the front door of thecourt house In Valentine , Cherry Co\mtv
Nebraska , that being the builcUmr wherein
the last term of said court \vns hulTl , on the
IGth day of Jefiuubw , Ifil l at 11 o'clock a. in-
.to

.
sntiijty'JuUj/iiitMit of jTL'.fvl and interest at

7 per cpnt from cjate of judgment June 7th
191)) , and costs taxed at J3i. 5 and accruing
costs , at public auction , to the highest bid ¬

der , lor cash , the following described prop ¬

erty , towitNorth East Quarter section iK
township 25 , range 20 , in Cherry Cqunty ,
Nebraska.

Dated tliislOtJi (lay JNovember , 1011-
.JjKi

.
O.'A. ROSSETBII. Sheriff.

Va'hottValecUt.: . Attys. for PialntilT. .

isses
are made in black or tan. The
brightest , truest black , the
richest , softest tan. The colors
are as soft as the tints cf the
setting sun.

Made to fit over the toes, at the
heel , in the sole , over the ankle ,
around the calf, at the knee and full
at the top. A light \yeight stocking
that won't jjnll pr tear to the strain
and tuj* of Kose supporters.

Kisses * fine gaugq

4 pairs in a bos at
1.00 per box,

Misses. ?

De Luxe , extra fine
3 gauge mercerized, 3

pairs in a box, 100.
Ladies' ribbed

very elastic , 3 pairs ia-
a box at 1.00 per bos ,

Out size in black
for extra stout ladies ,
3 pairs in a bos for
1.09 per bos.

Out
We desire to announce that we are not clos-

ing
¬

out , but are still selling the very best goods
at reasonable prices.

Our line of John Deere Implements , Yelie
Buggies , Moline and Davenport Boiler Bearing
Wagons and Samson Windmills is complete
and priced right.-

We
.

also have a large stock of lumber , lime ,

Wall Plaster , Cement , Brick , Sash , Doors , etc-
.Is

.

it not good policy to patronize a firm who
expects to continue in business and intends to
handle the same line of goods for years to come-

.We
.

never advertise so-called bargains
because we have always had our goods priced
right.-

A.

.

r
. E. Morris. W. W. Morrissey. Dr. C. W. JSToyes-

Go

-

to the

Stock Exchange Saloon \VALENTINE'S PURE LIQUOR CENTER \
Walther F. A. MeRendorff , Propr.

wants dainty perfumery , and
knowing this we keep a lull
ine' of the very daintiestr A

good extract , aside from its sweet
odor , lias a soothing and delightful
effect upon its user.

OUR PERFUMERY is the kind
you can be sure of, and its always
tlie one grade the best.-

We

.

suggest that you try CHIMES

Chartered as a Stnte Bank Chartered as a National BankJune 11881. August 12 ,

The FI fi ATIOML BANK
(Successor to Bank of Valentine. )

Valentine , Nebraska.-

A
.

CAPITAL - $25.000S-
URRLUS 25.000 General Banking , Exchange
Undivided Profits and Collection4,000 Business : : :

O. H. CoBJfEM. , President. M. V. NICHOLSON ,J. T. May , Vice President. H. L.KUHX , Ass't Cashier
Cashier

; V 5YVWYY >'VVWY 'y*

*

arters 3-

As we have recently purchased Qeo. fi. Hornby's
coal sheds and now have almost unlimited stor-
age

- :

room , we are in a position to supply you
with your wants in the coal line. Phone or
leave your orders and same will have our
prompt attentio-

n.Fischer's

.

Hardware.


